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The Following is a partial listing 
FURNITURE: Like new taupe colored sofa, blue Lazy-boy recliner, early Am style platform rocker, two clean 1950s stylish 

bedroom sets, one blonde oak, one birch, newer double bed with Restonic mattress & spring, oak piano bench, 4-light brass floor 

lamp, vintage comb back maple rocker, 5 drawer 1920s-30s walnut dresser, walnut bedside stand, mahogany drop leaf dining 

table & chairs, mahogany china cabinet, maple hall tree, 4 drawer Victorian walnut dresser w/hankie boxes, pr of twin beds, 

vintage 1960s sofa in great condition, mah. Dropfront secretary, various end tables modern entertainment center, 7 ft pool table 

w/folding legs, nice modern patio table, chairs & umbrella set, folding card tables & chairs & more 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS: oscillating table fan, Vitamaster air exercycle l/n, bathtub seat, 3pc set modern luggage, variety of 

good blankets, comforters, pillows & linens, Frigidaire chest freezer, older refrigerator, Even Embers gas rotisserie/grill, Oster 

microwave, Hamilton Beach coffee maker, large variety of Christmas decorations, trees & outdoor décor, Revereware pots & 

pans, document shredder, newer dehumidifier, working H/P computer, small kitchen appliances, utensils & more.  

COLLECTIBLES: Collection of porcelain cup & saucers, Japan lusterware childs tea set, moriage posy vase, 4 gal RW 

stoneware jug, Scarce Jos.Benard “California Wines & Brandy” advertising stoneware jug, some costume jewelry, large RedWing 

art pottery vase, 16pc Candlewick stemware, Am pattern Fostoria, cut glass fernery & vase, h/p vict easter egg, wood toy tractor, 

Dazey #60 churn, Royal Copley deer head planter, 1960s Pyrex, service for 12 Japan “Silver Wreath dinnerware, Hulll Art vase, 

leather bound “History of Tama Co” vol 1&2, nice vintage toy box, childs oak school chairs & table, some old games & childrens 

books, two sets of silverplate flatware in chests, old grindstone on stand, iron implement wheels, and more.  

MISCELLANEOUS: Nice newer Columbia self propelled mower, some lawn & garden tools, hose reel, some hand tools, 2 dwr 

metal file, sewing notions, and more. 

TERMS OF SALE: Payment- cash or good check, debit or credit card with 3% fee, nothing removed until paid for. All items sell 

“As Is” with no guarantees of any kind either written, spoken or implied. Not responsible for accidents. Buyers responsible for 
items after bidding.  

Photos at www.iowaestateauctions.com 
 

 

Saturday Nov. 21st 10:30 am 
 

Auctioneers Note: Preview after 9:30am day of 

sale only. Auction will be outdoors with plenty of area 

for social distancing. Plan to attend on time, this will 

be a short 2 ½-3-hour auction, no refreshments or 

facilities on site. While Attending outdoor auctions 

please follow Covid-19 heath guidelines, act 

responsibly and be thoughtful of the other bidders 

around you. 

 

Dorothy Hanus Estate 
Dorothy Hanus, and her late husband Vernon farmed Southwest of Traer for many years prior to moving into 

town in 2004. Selling at auction to the highest bidder is a good clean variety of Vintage & Modern home 

furnishings, household goods, collectibles and misc. 
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